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WHO WE ARE

Our History
For 150 years, Regional Superintendents of Schools have provided positive leadership and served as a source of information for educators, school districts and the public. We keep students and school buildings safe, handle legal issues such as consolidations and ensure education in the classroom meets state standards. We work together with our schools to provide the best education possible for millions of Illinois students.

Regional Superintendents of Schools have served Illinois with distinction for 150 years (1865-2015). We provide districts with three vital support services relating to safety, support and success of schools.

The Regional Superintendent of Schools was created under state law to serve as the chief administrative officer of a Regional Office of Education and the only elected education professional in Illinois. ROEs are essential support offices partnering with the Illinois State Board of Education to support local school districts.

In 2015, the Regional Offices of Education and Intermediate Services Centers consolidated to form the current Illinois Association of Regional Superintendents of Schools (IARSS). In 2020-21, the 38 offices will serve students, educators and communities to insure the Safety, Support and Success of all.
Our Purpose
IARSS supports Regional Offices of Education and Intermediate Service Centers in Illinois in their efforts to promote quality education for the school children and citizens of Illinois. We also provide educational leadership, impact public policy, and deliver educational services effectively for the benefit of Illinois school districts, other educational entities and educational system clients of all ages.

Our Role
The Regional Superintendent of Schools is the chief administrative officer of a Regional Office of Education, and the only elected education professional office in Illinois. ROEs/ISCs are essential support offices partnering with the Illinois State Board of Education to support local school districts.

As an intermediate agency between the Illinois State Board of Education and local school districts, the office of the Regional Superintendent performs regulatory functions as directed by the Illinois School Code.

The Code states that “the Regional Superintendent of Schools: “In the performance of this duty he shall... • exercise supervision over all school districts in the region. • act as the official advisor and assistant of the school officers and teachers in his region. • carry out the advice of the State Superintendent of Education.”

Our Duties
In addition to coordinating and delivering state and local services, the Regional Superintendent acts as an advocate for education by providing positive leadership and disseminating information for educators, school districts and the public. Specific duties of the Regional Superintendent are stated in the School Code and can be summarized in two major areas, service and assurance to the public.
MAP: Regional Offices of Education & Intermediate Service Centers

Educational Service Regions
Effective July 1, 2015

AREA I-A (Chicago)
AREA I-B-B (West Cook)
AREA I-B-C (South Cook)
AREA I-B-D (North Cook)

2015 ROE Boundaries
The Illinois Association of Regional Superintendents of Schools represent 35 Regional Offices of Education (ROE) and 3 Intermediate Services Centers (ISC). These 38 offices are represented by the Illinois Association of Regional Superintendents (IARSS). The organization serves 6 geographic regions that represent all school districts in the State of Illinois. Each area works together to ensure that all services are offered to schools districts in the state. The ISC’s are operated by a Director that serves the Superintendents of their geographic region.

The ROE’s are designated by a number and may serve more than one county. Working collaboratively with the County Boards, Regional Superintendents work together throughout the state in a bipartisan manner to ensure that all children receive an education in a safe, supportive and successful environment.

Regional Superintendents of Schools are elected by their counties to serve as the chief administrative officers of an ROE. IARSS is proud of the services that we offer to our counties, districts, schools, and communities. Chicago Public Schools are served by IARSS through the ISCs in conjunction with Illinois State Board of Education.
Safety is a premier objective of IARSS. We support the safety in our schools by providing these shared services.

Health Life Safety
We inspect each of Illinois’ 4,000 public school and school-related buildings annually to ensure they meet minimum health and safety standards under state law. We make these annual inspection results available through each ROE. When schools remodel or build new buildings, or use temporary classroom units, we’re there to ensure they are safe for students and teachers.

Bus Safety
Our bus safety training is required for all new drivers before they get behind the wheel, and for any drivers renewing their permits each year. We keep students safe to and from school through an eight-hour course for new drivers and two-hour refresher for those who already have been on the roads.

Background Checks
Our schoolchildren must be protected in the classroom. Our offices make sure every educator is fingerprinted and a background check is conducted on them before they ever enter the classroom.
Support of our schools is one way we work collaboratively with our districts, schools, parents and communities.

**Licensure**
Our offices make sure teachers are ready for the classroom. We issue, register and monitor educator licenses for teachers, administrators, substitutes and paraprofessionals. Every educator in a school can work with an IARSS member to renew their credentials.

**Professional Development**
IARSS is the provider of Foundational Services throughout that state. Every school has access to free, high-quality professional development that is written by the Illinois State Board of Education and delivered through our offices. Our staff works tirelessly on programs to provide educators trainings, conferences and help throughout the year to enhance their skills and provide ever-improving classroom guidance. Our professional development emphasis keeps teachers up-to-date on the latest state standards and how to help students succeed under them and offers a needed ear to deal with real-world challenges.

**Compliance**
Schools work with our offices to ensure they are meeting state and federal guidelines and standards. Our systematic review results are part of the Illinois Report Card, and they serve to improve operations and support top-quality programs for student educational experiences.
Success is our goal for all students, in all schools, in all districts, in one state.

High School Equivalency
Some students do not make it through high school. Their second chance at a more successful career path comes later, through the GED or High School Equivalency Certificate. Our offices issue these certificates to students who have completed the GED exam.

Safe School Programs
Students who are suspended/expelled from their schools can get back on track through our Safe School programs. We meet the specific needs of disruptive students by providing individual attention in alternative learning environments that turn around many lives each school year.

School Recognition
Schools must submit their calendar, show their assessment and instruction plans and meet ISBE Quality Assurance guidelines to receive recognition and approval through ROEs each year. We make hundreds of visits to schools throughout the year to ensure they are providing the education called for under state law.
Regional Office of Education #1

Serving Adams, Brown, Cass, Morgan, Pike & Scott Counties
507 Vermont Street, Quincy, IL 62301  Ph: (217) 277-2080  Fax: (217) 277-2092
Website: www.roe1.net  Number of districts: 20  Geographic Area: 3,184 square miles

Other Locations:
JWCC SE Education Center
39637 260th Avenue
Pittsfield, IL 62323
Ph: (217) 285-5319

409 Hardin Ave. Suite 303
Jacksonville, IL 62650
Ph: (217) 243-1804

651 South Morgan, Rm 119
Virginia, IL 62691
Ph: (217) 452-7329

Jill S. Reis
Regional Superintendent
Email: jreis@roe1.net

Julie Stratman
Assistant Superintendent
Email: jstratman@roe1.net
Regional Office of Education #3

Serving Bond, Christian, Effingham, Fayette & Montgomery Counties
1500 W. Jefferson Street, Vandalia, IL 62471  Ph: (618) 283-5011  Fax: (618) 283-5013
Website: www.roe3.org  Number of districts: 20  Geographic Area: 3,013 square miles

@regionaloffice3

Other Locations:
207 N 2nd Street  101 S Main Street  101 N 4th Street  203 S. Main Street
Greenville, IL 62246  Taylorville, IL 62568  Effingham, IL 62401  Hillsboro, IL 62049
Ph: (618) 664-0121  Ph: (217) 824-4730  Ph: (217) 342-4363  Ph: (217) 532-9591

Julie Wollerman
Regional Superintendent
Email: juliewollerman@roe3.org

Annette Hartlieb
Assistant Superintendent
Email: ahartlieb@roe3.org
Regional Office of Education #4

Serving Boone and Winnebago Counties
300 Heart Boulevard, Loves Park, IL 61111   Ph: (815) 636-3060   Fax: (815) 636-3069
Website: www.roe4.org   Number of districts: 13   Geographic Area: 801 square miles

Scott Bloomquist
Regional Superintendent
Email: sbloomquist@roe4.org

Allison Pierson
Assistant Superintendent
Email: apierson@roe4.org
Regional Office of Education #8
Serving Carroll, Jo Daviess, and Stephenson Counties
27 South State Avenue, Freeport, IL 61032  Ph: (815) 599-1408  Fax: (815) 297-9032
Website: www.roe8.com  Number of districts: 14  Geographic Area: 1,810 square miles

Aaron Mercier
Regional Superintendent
Email: amercier@roe8.com

Jen Newendyke
Assistant Superintendent
Email: jnewendyke@roe8.com
Regional Office of Education #9

Serving Champaign and Ford Counties
3358 Big Pine Trail, Champaign, IL 61822 Ph: (217) 893-3219 Fax: (217) 893-0024
Website: www.roe9.org
Number of districts: 16 Geographic Area: 1,481 square miles

Gary Lewis
Regional Superintendent
Email: glewis@roe9.org

Donna Kaufman
Assistant Superintendent
Email: dkaufman@roe9.org
Regional Office of Education #11

Serving Clark, Coles, Cumberland, Douglas, Edgar, Moultrie and Shelby Counties
730 7th Street, Charleston, IL 61920 Ph: (217) 348-0151 Fax: (217) 348-0171
Website: www.roe11.org Number of districts: 25 Geographic Area: 3,583 square miles

@ROE_ELEVEN @Regional Office of Education #11 roe_eleven

Dr. Kyle Thompson
Regional Superintendent
Email: kthompson@roe11.org

Dr. Zakry Standerfer
Assistant Superintendent
Email: zstanderfer@roe11.org
Regional Office of Education #12
Serving Clay, Crawford, Jasper, Lawrence, and Richland Counties
Richland County Courthouse, 103 West Main St., Ste. 307, Olney, IL 62450
Ph: (618) 392-4631    Fax: (618) 392-3993    Website: www.roe12.org
Number of districts: 11    Geographic Area: 2,150 square miles
@RegOffEd12    facebook.com/regoffed12/

Other Locations:
111 E Chestnut Street
P.O. Box 97
Louisville, IL 62858
Ph: (618) 665-3373

300 W Main Street
Suite 307
Robinson, IL 62454
Ph: (618) 544-2719

204 W Washington Street
Suite 3
Newton, IL 62448
Ph: (618) 783.2523

1100 State Street
Lower Level
Lawrenceville, IL 62439
Ph: (618) 943-3522

Monte Newlin
Regional Superintendent
Email: mnewlin@roe12.org

Corrie Ray
Assistant Superintendent
Email: cray@roe12.org
Regional Office of Education #13

Serving Clinton, Jefferson, Marion and Washington Counties
1710 Broadway, Mt. Vernon, IL 62864    Ph: (618) 244-8040    Fax: (618) 241-7868
Website: www.roe13.org    Number of districts: 45    Geographic Area: 2,180 square miles
facebook.com/RegionalOfficeofEducation13

Other Locations:
930 B Fairfax    1475 W. Whittaker St.
Carlyle, IL 62231    Salem, IL 62881
Ph: (618) 594-2432    Ph: (618) 548-3885

Matt Renaud
Regional Superintendent
Email: mrenaud@roe13.org

John Consolino
Assistant Superintendent
Email: jconsolino@roe13.org
Regional Office of Education #16

Serving DeKalb County
2500 North Annie Glidden Road, Suite C, DeKalb, IL 60115
Ph: (815) 217-0460  Fax: (815) 217-0467
Website: www.dekalbcounty.org/roe/  www.dkroeedteam.com
Number of districts: 8   Geographic area: 631 square miles

Amanda Christensen
Regional Superintendent
Email: achristensen@dekalbcounty.org

Jeff Smith
Assistant Superintendent
Email: jsmith@dekalbcounty.org
Regional Office of Education #17

Serving DeWitt, Livingston, Logan and McLean Counties
201 East Grove Street, Suite 300, Bloomington, IL 61701
Ph: (309) 888-5120  Fax: (309) 862-0420  Website: www.roe17.org
Number of districts: 30  Geographic area: 3,242 square miles
@roe17  facebook.com/ROESEVENTEEN/

Mark Jontry
Regional Superintendent
Email: jontrym@roe17.org

Molly Allen
Assistant Superintendent
Email: allenm@roe17.org
Regional Office of Education #19

Serving DuPage County
421 N. County Farm Road, Wheaton, IL 60187-3999  Ph: (630) 407-5800  Fax: (630) 407-5802
Website: www.dupageroe.org
Number of districts: 42  Geographic Area: 327 square miles
@DuPageROE

Dr. Darlene Ruscitti
Regional Superintendent
Email: druscitti@dupageroe.org

Amber Quirk
Assistant Superintendent
Email: aquirk@dupageroe.org
Regional Office of Education #20

Serving Edwards, Gallatin, Hamilton, Hardin, Pope, Saline, Wabash, Wayne and White Counties
512 North Main Street, Harrisburg, IL 62946    Ph: (618) 253-5581    Fax: (618) 252-8472
Website: www.roe20.org    Number of districts: 21    Geographic Area: 3,375 square miles

Other Locations:
314 E Cherry Street    218 W 13th Street    301 E Main Street, Suite 202
Carmi, IL 62821    Mount Carmel, IL 62863    Fairfield, IL 62837
Ph: (618) 382-5223 ext-2    Ph: (618) 841-5404    Ph: (618) 841-5404

Dr. Beth Rister
Regional Superintendent
Email: brister@roe20.org

Sarah Emery
Assistant Superintendent
Email: semery@roe20.org
Regional Office of Education #21

Serving Franklin, Johnson, Massac and Williamson Counties
901 Public Square, Benton, IL 62812    Ph: (618) 438-9711    Fax: (618) 435-2861
Website: www.roe21.org   Number of districts: 22   Geographic Area: 1,410 square miles

@ROE21_FJMW   facebook.com/RegionalOfficeofEducation21

Other Locations:
111 S 5th Street / P.O. Box 96           1102 W 10th Street           502 W Jackson Street
Vienna, IL 62995                        Metropolis, IL 62960            Marion, IL 62959
Ph: (618) 658-3381                      Ph: (618) 524-3736                      Ph: (618) 998-1283

Lorie LeQuatte
Regional Superintendent
Email: llequatte@roe21.org

Mandy Horn
Assistant Superintendent
Email: mhorn@roe21.org
Regional Office of Education #24
Serving Grundy and Kendall Counties
1320 Union Street, Morris, IL 60450
Ph: (815) 941-3247  Fax: (815) 942-5384

109 West Ridge Street, Yorkville, IL 60560
Ph: (630) 553-4168  Fax: (630) 553-4152
Website: www.roe24.org
Number of districts: 18   Geographic Area: 738 square miles

Christopher Mehochko
Regional Superintendent
Email: cmehochko@roe24.org

Shelley Senffner
Assistant Superintendent
Email: ssenffner@roe24.org
Regional Office of Education #26
Serving Fulton, Hancock, McDonough and Schuyler Counties
130 S. Lafayette Street, Suite 200, Macomb, IL 61455
Ph: (309) 575-3226  Fax: (309) 837-2887  Website: www.roe26.net
Number of districts: 18  Geographic Area: 2,686 square miles
@RegOffice26  @roe26  regionalofficeofeducation26

Other Location:
735 E Locust Street
Canton, IL 61520
Ph: (309) 575-3226

John Meixner
Regional Superintendent
Email: jmeixner@roe26.net

Dave Demler
Assistant Superintendent
Email: ddemler@roe26.net
Regional Office of Education #28

Serving Bureau, Henry and Stark Counties
107 S. State Street, Atkinson, IL 61235    Ph: (309) 936-7890    Fax: (309) 936-1111
Website: www.bhsroe.org
Number of districts: 23    Geographic Area: 1,980 square miles
facebook.com/bhsroe28/

Angie Zarvell
Regional Superintendent
Email: azarvell@bhsroe.org

Kathy Marshall
Assistant Superintendent
Email: kmarshall@bhsroe.org
Regional Office of Education #30

Serving Alexander, Jackson, Perry, Pulaski and Union Counties
1001 Walnut Street, Murphysboro, IL 62966   Ph: (618) 687-7290   Fax: (618) 687-7296
Website: www.roe30.org   Number of districts: 24   Geographic Area: 1,874 square miles

Other Location:
1150 E Vienna Street
Anna, IL 62906
Ph: (618) 634-3458
819 Walnut Street
Murphysboro, IL 62966
Ph: (618) 684-4890
3794 St. Route 13/127
Pinckneyville, IL 62274
Ph: (618) 357-2828

Cheryl Graff
Regional Superintendent
Email: cgraff@roe30.org

Sherri Schimpf
Assistant Superintendent
Email: sschimpf@roe30.org
Regional Office of Education #31

Serving Kane County
28 N. First Street, Geneva, IL 60134    Ph: (630) 232-5955    Fax: (630) 208-5115
Website: www.kaneroe.org
Number of districts: 9    Geographic Area: 520 square miles
@KaneCountyROE    @KaneCountyROE

Patricia Dal Santo
Regional Superintendent
Email: pdalsanto@kaneroe.org

Dr. Deanna Oliver
Assistant Superintendent
Email: doliver@kaneroe.org
Regional Office of Education #32

Serving Iroquois and Kankakee Counties
1 Stuart Dr., Kankakee, IL 60901  Ph: (815) 937-2950  Fax: (815) 937-2921
Website: www.i-kan.org  Number of districts: 19  Geographic Area: 1,794 square miles
@IKAN Schools  www.facebook.com/IKANROE/

Frank Petkunas
Regional Superintendent
Email: fpetkunas@i-kan.org

Patricia High
Assistant Superintendent
Email: phigh@i-kan.org
Regional Office of Education #33

Serving Henderson, Knox, Mercer and Warren Counties
105 N. E Street, Monmouth, IL 61462    Ph: (309) 734-6822    Fax: (309) 734-2452
Website: www.roe33.net  Number of districts: 9  Geographic Area: 2,199 square miles

Other Location:
121 S Prairie Street
Galesburg, IL 61401
Ph: (309) 345-3828

Jodi Scott
Regional Superintendent
Email: jscott@roe33.net

Lori Loving
Assistant Superintendent
Email: lloving@roe33.net
Regional Office of Education #34

Serving Lake County
300 Center Dr., Suite 100, Vernon Hills, IL 60061
Ph: (847) 543-7833   Website: www.lake.k12.il.us
Number of districts: 45   Geographic Area: 443 square miles

Dr. Michael Karner
Regional Superintendent
Email: mkarner@lake.k12.il.us

Dr. William Johnson
Assistant Superintendent
Email: wjohnson@lake.k12.il.us
Regional Office of Education #35

Serving LaSalle, Marshall and Putnam Counties
119 West Madison, Room 102, Ottawa, IL 61350  Ph: (815) 434-0780  Fax: (815) 434-2453
Website: www.roe35.org  Number of districts: 29  Geographic Area: 1,682 square miles

Christopher Dvorak
Regional Superintendent
Email: cdvorak@roe35.org

Ryan Myers
Assistant Superintendent
Email: rmyers@roe35.org
Regional Office of Education #39

Serving Macon and Piatt Counties
1690 Huston Drive, Decatur, IL 62526    Ph: (217) 872-3721    Fax: (217) 872-0240
Website: www.maconpiattroe.org
Number of districts: 11    Geographic Area: 1,019 square miles

@ROE_39

Jill Reedy
Regional Superintendent
Email: jreedy@roe39.org

Dr. Nancy Brodbeck
Assistant Superintendent
Email: nbrodbeck@roe39.org
Regional Office of Education #40

Serving Calhoun, Greene, Jersey and Macoupin Counties
225 E. Nicholas Street, Carlinville, IL 62626  Ph: (217) 854-4016  Fax: (217) 854-2032
Website: www.roe40.com  Number of districts: 14  Geographic Area: 2,020 square miles

Michelle Mueller
Regional Superintendent
Email: mmueller@roe40.com

Chad Hoesman
Assistant Superintendent
Email: choesman@roe40.com
Regional Office of Education #41

Serving Madison County
157 N. Main Street, Suite 438, Edwardsville, IL 62025
Ph: (618) 296-4530  Fax: (618) 692-7018  Website: www.roe41.org
Number of districts: 13  Geographic Area: 715 square miles

Robert Werden
Regional Superintendent
Email: rwerden@roe41.org

Dr. Tricia Blackard
Assistant Superintendent
Email: tcblackard@co.madison.il.us
Regional Office of Education #44

Serving McHenry County
2200 N. Seminary Avenue, Woodstock, IL 60098  Ph: (815) 334-4475  Fax: (815) 338-0475
Website: www.mchenryroe.org
Number of districts: 19   Geographic Area: 603 square miles

Diana Hartmann
Regional Superintendent
Email: dkhartmann@mchenrycountyil.gov

Chris Zielinski
Assistant Superintendent
Email: cmzielinski@mchenrycountyil.gov
Regional Office of Education #45

Serving Monroe and Randolph Counties
107 E. Mill Street, Waterloo, IL 62298  Ph: (618) 939-5650  Fax: (618) 939-5332
Website: www.roe45.org  Number of districts: 11  Geographic Area: 960 square miles

@roe45  facebook.com/roe45

Other Location:
1 Taylor Street
Chester, IL 62233
Ph: (618) 826-5471

Kelton Davis
Regional Superintendent
Email: kdavis@roe45.org

Chris Diddlebock
Assistant Superintendent
Email: cdiddlebock@roe45.org
Regional Office of Education #48

Serving Peoria County
324 Main Street, Room 401, Peoria, IL 61602  Ph: (309) 672-6906  Fax: (309) 672-6053
Website: www.peoriaroe.org
Number of districts: 18  Geographic Area: 631 square miles

Beth Crider
Regional Superintendent
Email: bcrider@peoriaroe.org

Dr. George McKenna
Assistant Superintendent
Email: gmckenna@peoriaroe.org

39
Regional Office of Education #49

Serving Rock Island County
3430 Avenue of the Cities, Moline, IL 61265  Ph: (309) 736-1111  Fax: (309) 736-1127
Website: www.riroe.com  Number of districts: 10  Geographic Area: 427 square miles

Tammy Muerhoff
Regional Superintendent
Email: tammy.muerhoff@riroe.com

Jacob Smithers
Assistant Superintendent
Email: jacob.smithers@riroe.com
Regional Office of Education #50

Serving St. Clair County
1000 South Illinois Street, Belleville, IL 62220    Ph: (618) 825-3900    Fax: (618) 825-3999
Website: www.sccroe50.org
Number of districts: 27    Geographic Area: 657 square miles
@StClairROE    @St. Clair County Regional Office of Education #50

Dr. Mark Eichenlaub
Regional Superintendent
Email: meichenlaub@sccroe50.org

Staci Oliver
Assistant Superintendent
Email: soliver@sccroe50.org
Regional Office of Education #51

Serving Sangamon and Menard Counties
2201 S. Dirksen Parkway, Springfield, IL 62703    Ph: (217) 753-6620    Fax: (217) 535-3166
Website: www.roe51.org    Number of districts: 13     Geographic Area: 1,182 square miles

@sangamonROE51    facebook.com/sangamonmenardroe51/

Shannon Fehrholz
Regional Superintendent
Email: sfehrholz@roe51.org

Christ Berberet
Assistant Superintendent
Email: cberberet@roe51.org
Regional Office of Education #53

Serving Mason, Tazewell and Woodford Counties
414 Court Street, Pekin, IL 61554  Ph: (309) 477-2290  Fax: (309) 347-3735
Website: www.roe53.net  Number of districts: 30  Geographic Area: 1,714 square miles
@MTWROE53  facebook.com/mtwroe53

Jeff Ekena
Regional Superintendent
Email: jekena@roe53.net

Jon Smith
Assistant Superintendent
Email: jonsmith@roe53.net
Regional Office of Education #54

Serving Vermilion County
200 S. College, Suite B, Danville, IL 61832   Ph: (217) 431-2668   Fax: (217) 431-2671
Website: www.roe54.k12.il.us   Number of districts: 12   Geographic Area: 898 square miles

Aaron Hird
Regional Superintendent
Email: ahird@roe54.org

Courtney Dudley
Assistant Superintendent
Email: cdudley@roe54.org
Regional Office of Education #56

Serving Will County
116 North Chicago Street, Suite 400, Joliet, IL 60432
Ph: (815) 740-8360    Fax: (815) 740-4788
Website: www.willroe.org    Number of districts: 29    Geographic Area: 836 square miles

Dr. Shawn Walsh
Regional Superintendent
Email: swalsh@willcountyillinois.com

Dr. Pete Sullivan
Assistant Superintendent
Email: psullivan@willcountyillinois.com
Regional Office of Education
Intermediate Service Center – North Cook

Serving North Cook County
1001 East Touhy Ave., Suite 200, Des Plaines, IL 60018
Ph: (847) 824-8300   Fax: (847) 824-1033
Website: www.ncisc.org   Number of districts: 39

Dr. Kevin Jauch
Executive Director
Email: kjauch@ncisc.org

Dr. April D. Jordan
Assistant Executive Director
Email: ajordan@ncisc.org
Regional Office of Education
Intermediate Service Center – South Cook

Serving South Cook County
253 West Joe Orr Road, Chicago Heights, IL 60411 Ph: (708) 754-6600 Fax: (708) 754-8687
Website: www.s-cook.org
Number of districts: 66

@SouthCook ISC
www.facebook.com/southcookisc

Dr. Vanessa Kinder
Executive Director
Email: vkinder@s-cook.org

Anthony Marinello
Assistant Executive Director
Email: amarinello@s-cook.org
Regional Office of Education
Intermediate Service Center – West Cook

Serving West Cook County
4413 Roosevelt Road, Suite 104, Hillside, IL    Ph: (708) 449-4284
Website: www.west40.org
Number of districts: 38

Dr. Mark Klaisner
Executive Director
Email: mklaisner@west40.org

Jayme Tighe
Assistant Executive Director
Email: jttighe@west40.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA 1</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISC - North Cook</td>
<td>Cook County</td>
<td>Dr. Kevin Jauch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kjauch@ncisc.org">kjauch@ncisc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. April D. Jordan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajordan@ncisc.org">ajordan@ncisc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISC - South Cook</td>
<td>Cook County</td>
<td>Dr. Vanessa J. Kinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:vkinder@s-cook.org">vkinder@s-cook.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Marinello</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amarinello@s-cook.org">amarinello@s-cook.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISC - West 40</td>
<td>Cook County</td>
<td>Dr. Mark Klaisner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mklaisner@west40.org">mklaisner@west40.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayme Tighe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtighe@west40.org">jtighe@west40.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ROE # 19 | DuPage County | Dr. Darlene Ruscitti |
|   |   | druscitti@dupageroe.org |
| Amber Quirk | aquirk@dupageroe.org |

| ROE # 24 | Grundy & Kendall Counties | Christopher D. Mehochko |
|   |   | cmehochko@roe24.org |
| Michelle Senffner | ssenffner@roe24.org |

| ROE # 31 | Kane County | Patricia Dal Santo |
|   |   | pdalsanto@kaneroe.org |
| Deanna Oliver | doliver@kaneroe.org |

| ROE # 34 | Lake County | Michael Karner |
|   |   | mkarner@lake.k12.il.us |
| William Johnson | wjohnson@lake.k12.il.us |

| ROE # 44 | McHenry County | Diana Hartmann |
|   |   | dkhartmann@mchenrycountyil.gov |
| Chris Zielinski | cmzielinski@mchenrycountyil.gov |

| ROE # 56 | Will County | Dr. Shawn Walsh |
|   |   | swalsh@willcountyillinois.com |
| Dr. Pete Sullivan | psullivan@willcountyillinois.com |
AREA 2

ROE # 4
Boone-Winnebago County
Scott Bloomquist
sbloomquist@roe4.org
Allison Pierson
apierson@roe4.org

ROE # 8
Carroll, Jo Daviess & Stephenson Counties
Aaron Mercier
amercier@roe8.com
Jen Newendyke
jnewendyke@roe8.com

ROE # 16
DeKalb County
Amanda Christensen
achristensen@dekalbcounty.org
Jeff Smith
jsmith@dekalbcounty.org

ROE # 28
Bureau, Henry & Stark Counties
Angie Zarvell
azarvell@bhsroe.org
Kathy Marshall
kmmarshall@bhsroe.org

ROE # 35
LaSalle, Marshall & Putnam Counties
Christopher B. Dvorak
cdvorak@roe35.org
Ryan Myers
rmyers@roe35.org

ROE # 47
Lee, Ogle & Whiteside Counties
Chris Tennyson
tennyson@roe47.org
Josh Knuth
jknuth@roe47.org

ROE # 49
Rock Island County
Tammy Muerhoff	
tammy.muerhoff@riroe.com
Jacob Smithers
jacob.smithers@riroe.com

AREA 3

ROE # 1
Adams, Brown, Cass, Morgan, Pike & Scott Counties
Jill S. Reis
jreis@roe1.net
Julie Stratman
jstratman@roe1.net

ROE # 26
Fulton, Hancock, McDonough & Schuyler Counties
John Meixner
jmeixner@roe26.net
Dave Demler
ddemler@roe26.net

ROE # 33
Henderson, Knox, Mercer & Warren Counties
Jodi Scott
jscott@roe33.net
Lori Loving
lloving@roe33.net
ROE # 48
Peoria County
Beth Crider
bcrider@peoriaroe.org
George McKenna
gmckenna@peoriaroe.org

ROE # 51
Menard & Sangamon Counties
Shannon Fehrholz
sfehrholz@roe51.org
Christ Berberet
cberberet@roe51.org

ROE # 53
Mason, Tazewell & Woodford Counties
Jeff Ekena
jekena@roe53.net
Jon Smith
jonsmith@roe53.net

AREA 4
ROE # 9
Champaign & Ford Counties
Gary Lewis
glewis@roe9.org
Donna Kaufman
dkaufman@roe9.org

ROE # 11
Clark, Coles, Cumberland, Douglas, Edgar, Moultrie & Shelby Counties
Dr. Kyle Thompson
kthompson@roe11.org
Dr. Zakry Standerfer
zstanderfer@roe11.org

ROE # 17
DeWitt, Livingston, Logan & McLean Counties
Mark Jontry
jontrym@roe17.org
Molly Allen
allennm@roe17.org

ROE # 32
Iroquois & Kankakee Counties
Dr. Gregg Murphy
gmurphy@i-kan.org
Frank Petkunas
fpetkunas@i-kan.org

ROE # 39
Macon & Piatt Counties
Jill R. Reedy
jreedy@roe39.org
Nancy Brodbeck
nbrodbeck@roe39.org

ROE # 54
Vermilion County
Aaron Hird
ahird@roe54.org
Courtney Dudley
cdudley@roe54.org
AREA 5
ROE # 3
Bond, Christian, Effingham, Fayette & Montgomery Counties
Julie Wollerman
juliewollerman@roe3.org
Annette Hartlieb
ahartlieb@roe3.org

ROE # 40
Calhoun, Greene, Jersey & Macoupin Counties
Michelle Mueller
mmueller@roe40.com
Chad Hoesman
choesman@roe40.com

ROE # 41
Madison County
Robert Werden
rwerden@co.madison.il.us
Dr. Tricia Blackard
tcblackard@co.madison.il.us

ROE # 45
Monroe & Randolph Counties
Kelton Davis
kdavis@roe45.org
Chris Diddlebock
cdiddlebock@roe45.org

ROE # 50
St. Clair County
Dr. Mark Eichenlaub
meichenlaub@ssroe50.org
Staci Oliver
soliver@ssroe50.org

AREA 6
ROE # 12
Clay, Crawford, Jasper, Lawrence & Richland Counties
Monte Newlin
mnewlin@roe12.org
Corrie Ray
cray@roe12.org

ROE # 13
Clinton, Jefferson, Marion & Washington Counties
Matt Renaud
mrenaud@roe13.org
John Consolino
jconsolino@roe13.org

ROE # 20
Edwards, Gallatin, Hamilton, Hardin, Pope, Saline, Wabash, Wayne & White Counties
Dr. Beth Rister
brister@roe20.org
Sarah Emery
semery@roe20.org

ROE # 21
Franklin, Johnson, Massac & Williamson Counties
Lorie LeQuatte
llequatte@roe21.org
Mandy Horn
mhorn@roe21.org

ROE # 30
Alexander, Jackson, Perry, Pulaski & Union Counties
Cheryl Graff
cgraaff@roe30.org
Sherri Schimpf
sschimpf@roe30.org
Illinois Association of Regional Superintendents of Schools
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